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There is increasing evidence that septic complica-
tions, occurring after major hepatectomies, may be
caused by gram negative bacteria, translocating from
the gut. We investigated in rats, the effect of
extended hepatectomy on the structure and mor-
phology of the intestinal mucosa as well as on the
translocation of intestinal bacteria and endotoxins.
We also examined the effect of nonabsorbable
antibiotics on reducing the intestinal flora and
consequently the phenomenon of translocation by
administering neomycin sulphate and cefazoline.
Hepatectomy was found to increase translocation,
while administration of nonabsorbable antibiotics
decreased it significantly. In addition, hepatectomy
increased the aerobic cecal bacterial population,
which normalised in the group receiving antibiotics.
Among the histological parameters evaluated, villus
height demonstrated a significant reduction after
hepatectomy, while the number of villi per cm and
the number of mitoses per crypt, remained un-
changed. Our results indicate that administration of
nonabsorbable antibiotics presents a positive effect
on bacterial and endotoxin translocation after
extended hepatectomy, and this may be related to
reduction of colonic bacterial load as an intralum-
inal effect of antibiotics.
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INTRODUCTION
The intestinal mucosa not only has metabolic,
endocrine and immunological functions but
also serves as a barrier to the translocation of
intraluminal bacteria and endotoxins to the
systemic circulation, distal tissues and organs
[1]. This action of intestinal mucosa depends on
its anatomical integrity, immunological efficacy
and normal intestinal flora [2]. In various
diseases, this intestinal barrier is disrupted,
leading to the invasion of bacteria, and their
products, such as endotoxins, to extraintestinal
tissues, a phenomenon known as "Enteric
Bacterial Translocation" (EBT) [3, 4]. There is a
steadily growing clinical and experimental
interest in EBT and the role of the gastrointest-
inal tract as a source of infectious bacteria,
possibly leading to multiple organ failure and
death [5].
Liver surgery is associated with significant
morbidity and mortality [6], almost 20% of
patients undergoing major liver resections, will
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suffer from infectious complications. The fre-
quent finding of intestinal bacteria within
inflammatory areas after hepatectomy, implies
a role for the intestinal tract in the induction of
septic complications [7].
In this study, we examined the effect of
extended hepatectomy on the structural and
functional integrity of the intestinal mucosa and
we investigated whether nonabsorbable anti-
biotics may have a beneficial effect on the
phenomenon of bacterial and endotoxin translo-
cation, probably by normalising the intestinal
microflora, which was significantly increased
after hepatectomy.
Surgical Technique
Operations on group II, III and IV animals were
performed on day 8, under light ether anaes-
thesia, using sterile techniques. Group II animals
underwent laparotomy and mobilisation of the
liver, while groups III and IV underwent
extended, almost 70%, hepatectomy, as de-
scribed by Higgins and Andersson [8]. All
abdominal incisions were closed in two layers
(chromic cat gut 5-0 and silk 5-0). On the 10th
day the animals of Group I were operated on
and those of groups II, III and IV were
reoperated, again under sterile conditions. Blood
and tissues were obtained according to the
experimental protocol and the animals were
then sacrificed by exsanguination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male Wistar rats (n 90), weighting 250-320
gr, were used. The animals were housed in
stainless-steel cages (three rats per cage), under
controlled temperature (23C) and humidity
conditions, and 12-hour dark/light cycles.
The experimental procedure was approved by
the Ethics Committee of our University.
The animals were divided, randomly, into
four groups according to the treatment they
received: Group I n 21), nonoperated con-
trols, Group II (n 17), sham hepatectomy,
Group III (n--26), hepatectomy and Group IV
(n 26), hepatectomy plus antibiotics.
The animals belonging to group IV received
neomycin sulphate 20 mg per day (Upjohn) and
cefazoline 10 mg per day (Fujisawa Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Ltd). The antibiotics, diluted in 2.5 ml
normal saline were administered twice daily, via
a nasogastric tube, for 10 days, starting eight
days prior to, and continuing 48 hours after
surgery. Animals from groups II and III were
also gavaged with equal volumes of normal
saline. They all had free access to standard
laboratory chow and tap water throughout the
experiment, except for overnight fasting, before
surgery.
Endotoxin Measurement in Portal and Aortic
Blood
For the determination of endotoxin concentra-
tions, the portal vein and the abdominal aorta
were punctured and one and two ml of blood
were obtained, respectively. Blood was collected
from 10 animals of Group I, six of Group II, 11 of
Group III and 14 of Group IV. Endotoxin
concentration was determined by using the
Limulus Amebocyte Lysate test (LAL), proposed
in 1987 by the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), for the determination of endotoxin in
biological materials and medical prostheses [9].
Mesenteric Lymph Nodes(MLN)/Liver Cultures
The small bowel mesentery, including mesen-
teric lymph nodes, was excised, homogenised,
placed into sterile tubes containing thioglycolate
broth and incubated at 37C. Any aerobic
growth was Gram stained and cultured on
blood and McConcey’s agar for 24 hours at
37C. Different organisms were identified by
using standard microbiologic techniques. Aero-
bic cultures of liver samples were performed by
using the same method.
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Cecal Bacterial Population
Collection of cecal contents for the determina-
tion of the bacterial concentration, was per-
formed by the following technique: The
ascending colon was ligated and a 21 G needle
mounted on a 5 ml syringe was introduced in to
the cecum, through the ileocecal valve, after
puncturing the terminal ileum. Then, 2 ml of
sterile saline were infused in the cecum, the
needle was withdrawn and the terminal ileum
was ligated. The cecal content was manually
massaged for two minutes. After a good mixture
was achieved, one ml was collected by punctur-
ing the cecal wall. 0.5 ml of the aspirated
material was placed in a sterile 20 ml test tube
containing Tryptone Soya Broth (dilution 1/40).
This was further diluted and 0.0001 ml were
recultured in blood agar and McConcey’s agar,
for the growth and identification of aerobic
bacteria. Coliform units per ml of aerobic Gram
(+) and Gram (-) bacteria were counted.
Histological Analysis
One 2 cm long sample was removed from the
terminal ileum, for histologic examination. The
specimen was fixed in 10% neutral buffered
formalin and embedded in paraffin. Tissue
sections of 4 tm thick were stained with hema-
toxylin-eosin. Under a light microscope, the
following morphologic mucosal parameters
were examined: number of villi per cm (V/cm),
villus height (Vh) in mm and number of mitoses
per crypt (M/c).
Measurement of Mucosal DNA and Protein
DNA and protein were determined in the
terminal ileal mucosa in six animals from each
group. A sample, one cm long, was obtained, it
was opened by longitudinal incision and it was
washed with cold normal saline. Then, by using
a clean glass slide the mucosa was removed and
homogenised in one ml NaOH 1 N, by means of
a polytron homogeniser. The protein was mea-
sured according to Lowry’s method [10], by
using a commercial kit (Sigma Diagnostics,
Germany) and the DNA determined, according
to Burton’s method, as modified by Giles and
Myers [11].
Statistics
In order to assess the statistical importance of
the observed differences of categorical variables
among groups, we employed the Chi-Square test
or Fishers’ exact probability test, when the
smallest expected value was less than 5. Analy-
sis of differences of continuous variables, were
made by using the Kruskal-Wallis One-Way
Analysis by Ranks. p values less than 0.05 were
considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
One animal in each of groups II, III and IV died
during the operation (1) or postoperatively (2).
The remaining 87 animals survived the whole
experiment without significant problems.
Endotoxin Concentrations
Table I depicts the endotoxin levels, measured in
portal and aortic blood. It is clearly shown that
hepatectomy significantly increased endotoxin
in both portal and aortic blood. Although a
decrease of the respective values in antibiotic
treated animals was observed, only the portal
endotoxin levels decreased significantly.
Mesenteric Lymph Nodes/Liver Cultures
The results of the MLN and liver cultures are
shown in Table II. Fifty six percent of hepatecto-
mised animals had positive MLN cultures, and
this was significantly higher than in controls and
sham hepatectomised. In the antibiotic treated
group, positive MLN cultures were found in
28%. This was significantly lower compared to
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TABLE Portal and systemic endotoxin levels (values are expressed as mean +/-
standard deviation)
Group (n) (10) II (6) III (11) IV (14)
Endotoxin (EU/ml)
Portal blood (PB) 0.29+/-0.25 0.22+/-0.15 1.35+/-0.46 0.57+/-0.4
Aortic blood (AB) 0.15+0.17 0.17+/-0.15 0.55+/-0.3 0.4+0.33
PB AB
vs III: p=O.O01, vs III: p=0.005,
II vs III: p=0.0009, vs W: p=0.035,
III vs IV: p=0.0008, II vs III: p=0.016,
(Kruskal-Wallis One-Way Analysis by
Ranks)
TABLE II Positive cultures of Mesenteric Lymph Nodes (MLN) and Liver
Group (n) (21) II (16) III (25) IV (25)
Positive cultures n (%)
MLN 3 (14) (6) 14 (56) 7 (28)
LIVER 0 (0) (6) 9 (36) 1 (4)
Mesenteric Lymph Nodes: vs III: p=0.004, II vs III: p=0.001, III vs W: p=0.045
Liver: vs III: p=0.002*, II vs III: p=0.032", III vs W: p=0.005
*(Chi-Square test or Fishers’exact probability test
the hepatectomy Group, and did not differ from
groups I and II. A significant increase in positive
liver cultures from hepatectomised animals was
also noted, while in group IV the results were
similar to those of groups I and II. All the
isolated bacteria of aerobic MLN and liver
cultures were of intestinal origin. Positive liver
cultures were found only when MLNs were also
contaminated and in these cases the isolated
bacteria were all identical.
Aerobic Cecal Bacterial Population
There was a statistically significant increase of
the aerobic cecal bacterial population after
hepatectomy, but this returned to normal when
hepatectomy was combined with administration
of nonabsorbable antibiotics (Tab. III).
Histological Analysis
Table IV depicts the histological findings of
the morphologic parameters of the intestinal
mucosa. The height of villi was significantly
shorter after hepatectomy and did not seem to
increase significantly by the administration of
antibiotics. The other parameters were not found
to differ after hepatectomy, in any group.
Mucosal DNA and Protein
There were no statistically significant differ-
ences, among the four groups, regarding the
content in DNA and protein of the ileal mucosa.
DISCUSSION
It is possible that EBT to regional lymph nodes,
represents a natural phenomenon, that promotes
stimulation of the immune system [12]. How-
ever, the massive lymphogenous or hematoge-
nous spread of intestinal bacteria, observed
during the course of several pathologic pro-
cesses [13], may result in hypermetabolism [14],
infections [15], sepsis and multiple organ failure
syndrome [161.
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TABLE III Aerobic Cecal Bacterial Population in groups II, III and IV (values are
expressed as mean + standard deviation)
Group (n) II (7) III (10) IV (15)
aerobic bacteria 154-14 374-20 74-8
(106 cfu/ml)
II vs IIh p=0.04, III vs IV: p=0.001
(Kruskal-Wallis One-Way Analysis by Ranks)
TABLE IV Structural parameters of terminal ileal mucosa (values are expressed as
mean 4- standard deviation)
Group (n) villi per cm villi height mitoses per
(number) (mm) crypt (number)
(10) 474-15 0.414-0.01 0.674-0.55
II (10) 494-13 0.424-0.01 0.574-0.4
III (10) 50+6 0.274-0.05 0.684-0.4
IV (10) 52+6 0.294-0.07 0.654-0.53
p NS vs III p=0.001 NS
vs IV p=0.001
II vs III p=0.001
II vs IV p=0.004
(Kruskal-Wallis One-Way Analysis by Ranks)
NS=non significant
The decreased secretion of bile to duodenum,
after hepatectomy, and therefore the absence of
the trophic, bacteriostatic and endotoxin binding
action of bile acids, may lead to mucosal
atrophy, intestinal flora overgrowth and in-
crease in intraluminal endotoxin concentration,
which may be related to disruption of the
mucosal barrier and EBT [17-19]. Apart from
diminished bile production and, therefore, com-
promised local trophic and bacteriostatic action
of bile acids, significant dysfunction of hepatic
reticuloendothelial system [20] and possible
immunosuppresive effects of hepatectomy, have
been implicated. Furthermore, delayed intestinal
transit, leading to enteric bacterial overgrowth
[21], and altered permeability of the cell mem-
brane of enterocytes [22] may contribute.
Our results demonstrate a significant increase
of endotoxin in the portal and systemic circula-
tion, after hepatectomy, which was decreased in
the group also receiving nonabsorbable antibiot-
ics. It has been reported that in both clinical and
experimental jaundice, significant endotoxaemia
and EBT [23-25] are found in almost 45% of
cases. The cause of endotoxaemia is possibly
related to increased intraluminal endotoxin, due
to the relative lack of intraluminal bile salts and
their endotoxin binding capacity [22], while
administration of antiendotoxin agents such as
lactulose may reduce endotoxinemia [25]. On
the other hand, the increased absorption of
intestinal endotoxins along with their decreased
clearance from the Kupffer cells, may result in
pronounced systemic endotoxaemia in hepatec-
tomised animals [26].
We also found increased translocation of
intestinal bacteria after hepatectomy, to MLNs
and liver. We did not perform anaerobic
cultures, since it is well established that trans-
locating bacteria are almost exclusively aerobic
[27]. The MLNs are the first location to be
reached by the translocated bacteria and there-
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fore are the more frequently colonised sites,
while the liver, as the "next target", is colonised
to a lesser, but statistically significant, degree.
The fact that the bacteria found in MLNs and
liver were of intestinal origin and of the same
type, suggests a common route and direction
of dissemination. It is reported that the admin-
istration of absorbable antibiotics promotes
bacterial translocation [28], while oral or
intravenously administered ethylhydroxyethyl
cellulose, a non-ionic, water soluble derivative
of cellulose, prevents bacterial translocation in
the rat [29]. Experimental data, of early increase
of EBT after hepatectomy, are reported in the
literature [30, 31], and EBT seems to be related to
the extent of the hepatectomy. A 70% hepatect-
omy in our study, resulted in an increased
number of aerobic bacteria in the colon, probably
due to the absence of the bacteriostatic action of
intraluminal bile acids. Forty eight hours after
the operation the intestinal flora of the animals
receiving antibiotics was normal, due to preven-
tion of enteric bacterial overgrowth. An in-
creased number of E. coli in distal small bowel
and colon, 12-24 hours after a 70% hepatectomy
has also been reported by others [8].
Bile and especially bile acids, apart from their
bacteriostatic and antitoxin action, also have a
trophic effect on the intestinal mucosa [21, 32]
and their absence may result in mucosal
atrophy. In our experiment, the decrease in
intestinal villus height might be an indication of
early intestinal atrophy, not effected by changes
in the number of intestinal bacteria. The other
examined histological parameters did not differ
among the four groups, and this may be due to
the short time of the study and, possibly, to the
only partial absence of the bile acids.
It has been reported that acute liver failure
induced by 90% hepatectomy results in reduc-
tion of protein content in enterocytes [33]. We
did not observe any reduction in intestinal
mucosal protein or DNA content after hepatec-
tomy, possibly because of different mechanisms
implicated after hepatectomy.
Gut decontamination has several clinical
applications, such as the prophylaxis for infec-
tion in intensive care unit patients [34]. While
the use of polymyxin B, amikacin and ampho-
tericin B has been reported to reduce the
incidence of bacterial translocation and early
mortality in mice with experimental acute
necrotising pancreatitis [35]. On the other hand,
overuse of antibiotics may result in oppor-
tunistic gut infection, e.g. Clostridium difficile
diarrhea [36], which probably represents a con-
traindication in their routine use.
Our findings suggest that hepatectomy is
followed by increased translocation of intestinal
bacteria and endotoxin, a phenomenon which
may be related to increase in gut bacterial
population, due to the acute reduction of bile
and bile acid secretion to intestinal lumen. The
protective effect of nonabsorbable antibiotics
may be attributed to the decrease of aerobic
intestinal flora, the main source of translocating
bacteria and endotoxins. This may be of some
clinical significance, in reducing posthepatec-
tomy septic complications, that remain the main
cause of morbidity in major liver surgery.
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INVITED COMMENTARY
Roland Andersson
"Non-absorbable antibiotics reduce bacterial
endotoxin translocation in hepatectomised rats"
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1996 (manuscript no 310).
Septic complications, frequently caused by
bacteria of enteric origin, still represent a major
part of morbidity following for example exten-
sive liver resections. This is still true despite
improvements in surgical technique, antibiotic
therapy and intensive care [1]. The gut has been
recognised as a major source of these complica-
tions and potentially also the development of
multiple organ dysfunction [2]. This has empha-
sized the importance of the intestinal mucosal
barrier as a first line of defense against invasion
of for example luminal bacteria and toxins [3].
Experimental liver resection is a good and
standardized model for studying the complexity
of underlying pathophysiological mechanisms
in the failure of the intestinal barrier. The
present study gives further evidence to the
existence of failure of the intestinal barrier with
concomitant bacterial translocation and leakage
of endotoxin following a major abdominal
challenge, in this instance experimental 70%
hepatectomy in the rat. Furthermore, the authors
also demonstrate the efficacy of non-absorbable
antibiotics which reduce the translocation of
both bacteria and endotoxin in animals sub-
jected to 70% hepatectomy. This illustrates the
potential use of antibiotics in preventing bacte-
rial translocation, but also gives fuel to the more
selective use of antibiotics, like selective gut
decontamination. It is thus to hope that this
elegant study is to be followed up by additional
experiments from the group in Patras.
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SWEDEN
COMMENTARY ON MANUSCRIPT- NON
ABSORBABLE ANTIBIOTICS REDUCE
BACTERIAL AND ENDOTOXIN
TRANSLOCATION IN HEPATECTAMISED
RATS
This paper investigates the concept of bacterial
translocation following hepatectomy. Bacterial
translocation is not a new concept and has been
very extensively investigated. It does seem to be
of some clinical significance in patients with
sepsis, those with major trauma, those having
undergone major surgery or those with obstruc-
tive jaundice. This study involves a relatively
simple model of extended hepatectomy in the
rat and the parameters measured included
villous height and number in the jejunum in
addition to measurement of portal and systemic
endotoxine concentration, estimation of caecal
bacterial population and assessment of translo-
cation to the mesenteric lymph nodes. The study
demonstrated a reduction in villous height in
addition to increased anerobic caecal bacterial
counts, increased bacterial translocation and
increased portal and systemic endotoxaemia,
following hepatectomy. The increased caecal
bacterial counts, the increased bacterial translo-
cation and increased portal endotoxaemia were
all reversed by enteral administration of non-
absorbable antibiotics.
These results are relatively similar to results
for increased enteral growth of bacteria and
increased translocation and endotoxaemia after
other major insults such as trauma, burns or
sepsis. The authors quite rightly mention the
significant incidence of septic complications
after major surgery, such as hepatectomy, and
suggest that this may be reduced in the clinical
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setting by the use of nonabsorbable antibiotics.
However, there is a major difference between
the laboratory research situation and the actual
clinical setting and potential advantages of
treatment such as use of nonabsorbable anti-
biotics, are often not observed when investi-
gated in the clinical setting. There is always a
risk when extrapolating the results of laboratory
experiments to the clinical setting but the
authors quite rightly point out that this is only
a theoretical advantage which perhaps should
be investigated in the clinical situation.
Before therapy such as this could be adopted
in routine hepato-biliary practice, particularly
liver resection and surgery for obstructive
jaundice, much more work has to be done in
the clinical area and some major concerns about
the widespread use of antibiotics, such as the
development of resistant strains, need to be
further investigated and addressed.
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